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Wubhstoi, D. C February 19--1 a.t.
For Tennessee and the Ohio alley,

higher pressure in the eastern portion,
trith lower north to teest wind.
eUar or fair weather. The Ohio rreer trill
fall at above and remain
nearly stationary at Tht

will fall at Xashrille, and the Ten-

nessee at Th
in', riot from St. Louis to

nilTH KR
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Vina, ui Wind. WmW--iBv. TnI I Dir. t Korw. I er.
:i 42; 41 N. Frenb. Cloudy.

M.i-eslu- Mil M H Brl.k. LI. mla
lodlanol.. fij N. High. Cloudy
Louisville.. :i)4W HI W. FrxcQ. Clear.
Moraphl... M)lt 40 N. Frh. Cloudr- -

HwibTllia.. 110 M ii-- i N. Cloud?.
NwOrlftn :i 2' 4 K. KtMO. Lt ralo
B iiwfort.. DO 4H 5J NR. Kruab. Cloudy.
Tlokabiim.. :ii)4rt 44 N.W. F.eMh. C oudy.
Little Knrk. :iO M 4 J N. Freeh. Clear.

D. . A.

' Evebt able-bodie- d politician in the Terri-
tory of Dakota appears to be a candidate for
delegate to congress.

The river will
make a report to congress next week, lt is
believed that it will embrace an estimate for
closinir crevasses as Dart of the treat
the rrver,

Another triumph for the women. ThJ
bill bat an'd the Nw York
ma kin ir women eligible to serve as school
tranter's, and them to vote at elec-

tions for sch .nl oSioers.

The people are
if possible, to secure the National Demc
cratio convention. They have subscribed ten
thousand dollars to pay expenses, and next
Siturday will dine the National
and on Sunday give them a ride down th
Potomac.

The Chicago Timet, which some weeks
for Grant, is now booming for

Blaine. Friends of both these
sty it is all th? same; that if Grant is the
nominee Blaine will get the second place, and
if he is not be will get the first, and with it
Grant's ht-I-

Mant in East Tennessee are
the for gov-

ernor, ns .mini., acsording to the Kaoxville
"1h.1t be will not only poll tho

full vote, bat that the great body

of the State-ered- .t Democrat will rote for
him." Doubtful, very doubtful. Indeed,

of lf!l f

Evarts opposes tho Presi-
dent's purpos j of taking any immediate step
with respect to the Monroe doctrine, and es-

pecially opposes the issuing of any.
upon that subject. Evarts does not think

that now is the time for any such step, or
that there has been done to violate
the Monroe doc'nne.

Colonel A. J. Kellah, of this city, late
of the was Ooo of
Dorset's gucstt at the dinner given by thut

at New York, to
Senator Jones, of Nevada. There were just
fifty-on- e present, forty of whom
voted for Grant and eleven for Blaine.
Which of the two CjI nel Knllar voted for
will doubtlen aur!r lntr on.

The Planter Journal a
whoe statements are entitled to re-

spect, says of tho exedu movement: "We
are happy to state that in pur entire valley

the Ittboier the past year have
made so much money that the exodus is,

with thorn, a thing ot the past; and
we are without outside pressure
and influences, it will te so."

If of is unseat-

ed by the house committee cn elections, as is
most likely, it will lone to the of
the bouse the vote of Minnesota in the event
the election of the President is thrown into J

the bouse. who is
wealthy, is moving heaven and earth to pre-

vent this, which would also seal his political
doom.

The celebration of the one hundredth an-- I

victory
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We have four in Memphis
that this time are thriving ttt a rate that
promises the future the
cooperage, soap, broom, and the

These added to
our gins, cottoo-see- d oil saw
and planing mills, foundries, and sash and
blind factories, encourage that
Memphis is destined be a great

center in the future.

The Macon and of
Georgia, are still very excited over
re'uial Governor Colquitt give Wilson and
M Ghee the warrantee they desired secure
their purchase of Macon and Brunswick
railroad. that part of
Sate is and it is hoped that pub-

lio will be so strong by the time
governor returns from New city, that
he will bo able to revise his

by stronger legal light than his
own and give the warrantee. We hope

Natciiez is building a yarn mill
by one bundred and sixty feet. This is

a result the great success attending a cot-

ton factory hiub has lxe doine a thriving
business. The success of this factory, pay-

ing, as it has, a fair profit the
scores of worthy

men and women, and a market
for country produce, baa induoed the people

of Natchez utuiertaka the building of the
yarn mill. The success this and it
succeed will lead the building others
till Natches becomes the Lowell of the south-
west.

The St. Louis is of opinion
that the rise Louisville and
while partly to rumor an

stock dividend, is due more, it
a cornering of persons who

have sold stock short The
entire capital the company is nine million

dollars, of which four million dollars is

owned by and counties
aud Tenneaaev. The remaining five million
dollars must nearly all by persons
who bought it from thiity sixty,
and who can now, if choose, put it

hundred or any other figure they may
fix

m

Mr. M. Illinois,
was recently in regard

prospects, and gave it as his
opinion that Gr.int would choice

bis State. As the
comineo, bo wus unable to ex-prt- si

a J finite ci iniou. II d "a
among Democrats generally

' commit but await events, re-

ftain from and uiuk a ticket
when the convention axsembl-- s as will be

by the Inst of the
Tue chances any man's success

depend upon the harmony of the party, and
Mr. Titden cannot astute that. He thought

it to say issues of the
canvass would be, but one thing could be
reckoned upon with certainty, and that is

that the will be slogan
the whether Grant or Blaine is

nominee.

The Chicago Tribune, the recent
of Nashville and

Great Southern railroad, is quite sure that the
is that such a diver-sie- n

of trade will damtge Chicago very
and that Nashville. Atlanta,

Savannah and Charleston will be built up at
the expense of St. Louis and that city. The
new outlet to the sea, with for
reaching both the eastern and European con-

sumers of western and southern products
more reasonable rates, may in the end be an

to Chicago. The southern route
is likely to divert trade from its natural
course, but it is calculated to compel the
trunk-line- s that connect Chicago with
eastern cities to put their rates at a figure
which shall prevent southern route from
seising business that would naturally come to
the former upon equal terms.

Th report of tne special committee the
house in the Acklen case, will be found on
the second page of Appeal. The

of Detroit Pott is in
Juiatxl, mua Hits grave chaxizes urlna Auk-len

have been sustained. The house has
given the report to the committee
for report as to the final to be
made of the member. The gen-

eral belief is that will be In any
case, of the Chicago
Tribun says that "a resolution that Acklen
be censured the bar of the house for bis
conduct will most certainly be and
doubtless adopted. 'And that,' says a prom-

inent southern man, 'would, with any man
of spirit, be itself as hard to bear as an

Acklen
some such serious work as that. His coun-

tenance betrays mental agitation ; his pallor
has increased for the last few days, view,

of the that a career
which started under what in the south is
called 'brilliant auspices,' should have been

by a aeries of
publio exposures, and should be about

as far as public service is likely
go, with the action which the house may now
take."

Fnn Kltskea t Thrue.
Land and Water:. read of peculiar

things in life, and a wise man
should be surprised at nothintr. like
manner a comely and modest woman has
often a fortune in her face if she knows how
beauty should become her. Ti wit: During

troubles in the reign of King Charles
a country girl cams up London search

a plaoe as servant maid; but not succeed-
ing, she applied herself to carrying out
from a brewbouse, and was one of those then
called The brewer, observing a

girl in this low took
into his family as a servant, aud after a

while, she behaving with so muc-- j prudence
and decorum, he married her; he died when
abe was yet A young woman and left her a
large fortune. business of the brewery
was dropped, and the young woman was

to Mr. Hyda as a ftentleman cf
kill the law to settle her affairs. Hyde

(who was afterward the great earl of
finding the widow's fortune very

married her. Of this marriage
there was no other issue than a daughter,
who was a'terward w-f- of James II, and
mother of Mary and Anne, queens of

Where Oar Pre. - ta Have CosaerBi.
Dayton Journal: Virginia furnished

two terms'. Too mas JLfiVson two
terms, James Madisou two Wins, James
Monroe two terms, John Tjler, who, as

succeeded Harmon, one term.
New England gav us Jjhn Adams, John

Quincy Adams and Franklin Pitrce.
1'ennesnee furnished Andrew Jackson,

James K. Polk, and, by the death ot Lincoln,
Andrew Johnson.

Illinois provided for us Abraham Lincoln
four years, and was a second time
and General Grant for eight years.

Ohio bad General Harrison for one month,
and has Hayes tor tour years.
with other States the wealth, power and

of Ohio, we ask in candor, is local-
ity to a

The Ureeabaelc Platform.
The should
First Abolish its army.
Second Abolish its navy.
Third A boll, b service.
Fourth Abolish its internal revenue sys-

tem.
Fifth Abolish its import duties.
Sixth fifty dollars per capita of

cwaAnrtonkn an) nuv if hstnrli-- riaHt.

- -

ABM.J ..if.u w,i
Here Railroad

- St. Paul, February 18. A rumor of the
the St. Paul and Sioux City,

Chicago, SU Paul and and the
North Wisconsin railroads was confirmed on
the authority ot one the directors ot
former road. The road will be
controlled mainly by New York and Chicago

the chief of whom are David
Dows andrH. U. Porter. Messrs. Drake and
Wilder, the president the Sioux City, will
remain in the directory. The president will
be an eastern man. The and
shops will remain St. Paul. -

The Natleaal
New York, 13. At the annual

meeting of the judiciary committee of the
National base-ba- ll association, first prize
(the national penant) was awarded to the Al
bany club; tne second position to tne JNationai
club, of and the third position
to the Holjokes. Ibe following cthcers were
elected: President. W. H. Garfield. Albany:

H. B. Bennett,
secretary and treasurer, A. Williams, Co
lumbus, uqio; judiciary committee, 11. u.
Bdnnett, and M. Staples, Jer-
sey City.

dabbed te Death far Klfty Dellara.
Detroit. February 18. This forenoon an

old man named John Paterson was clubbtd
t death and robbed of fifty dollars while
splitting rails, about two miles from the vil
lage ot Metamor. in mis state-- . jrLa m
found i in an condi
tion. and is not expected to live. A man
named Worry was arrested 'bis evening on

of being the guilty party, lie is
in jail Lipor awaitiug the result of the
injuries ittlicted on Paterson.

Ceet of
18 A accl

dent happened tbis morning to a sixteen-yea- r
old lad named Henry Loewer, an apprentice
in the saw of H. & P. Melius, of
tais city. His loot caught in the belt, and
b.tore the engine be stopped he was
whirled around the shafting tour times.
When he was extricated it was found that his
neck was broken. Verdict, of
the deceased.

A. ret Trlsmpk fee W.Mibs Charlotte A. Scott, of Girtoo oollege,
Cambiidge, may permit herself to wear a
smile of modest triumph when in the pres
ence the tyrant, man. She has obtained
the position of "Equal to the Eighth Wran
cler" the tripos Cam'
bridge. Thus Iter the highest place won by
any lady student has been among the senior

class).

Ksaisa
Tofeka, Febiuary 18. Toe State central

committee met in this city to-

night, and resolved to cull a State conven
tion to elect delegates to the National con
vention. and nominate elec
tors, to meet in this city on the thirty-fir- st

March. .

Drewaed ! a rail af Water.
Cntr-ann- . February 13. F. H. Bowen. of

Iowa, a newspaper writer well
known in this State, suicided at Sand Springs,
Delaware county, by sticking nis neaa in a
nail of water and holdiosr it there. Mental
aberration, caused financial loss, was the
causu.

ArehhlahOD St'Catte'a
February 13. A cable

dispatch from M'Cabe, Dublin
says: "The distress is increasing in some
districts and the famine Money
is urgently tor food and seed.

the American at Cow-- j Seventh Fix the paper circulation at fifty
pens, near Cherokee Ford, in dolUra per capita.

lhe income from the increase of circula- -
county, South Carolina, which will take um to cow the ,og, of otes RQd fcrowth ot
on January 17, 1881, is expected to be on a would pay all 4the legitimate

scale. of citixtns of Spar-- 1 penses of the the armies of
j.oi..tir..L:..i.. r..kt ruleless rs above named were mns- -
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A DULL DAX

In Ue Tea- -

terday Members Getting- -

and Many or them "Flat Broke"
Amend- -

ments.

Sketch of the Dead
Dr. Yaidea The and

XUitary College Bill lor the
- Better of Cotton

Special to the Appeal. 1

February 18. Senate. The con-
tested election case of Cowan against Morris
was taken up, but no action was had. A
resolution te money to defray the
expenses was lost.

House. The special order, the act to pro-
vide for the valuation of property advertised
for sale under waa

The act to provide for the education of the
State Cadets was killed on the

dead line.
The act to enoourage the of a

digest of the supreme court re-p- o

of ttm State followed the same late.
The senate te resolution for limit-

ing debaters waa passed. This shuts off
debate.

A resolution was adopted to appoint a joint
committee to prepare the

to be submitted to the people at
the next general election.

The governor has returned without his ap-
proval the act to tax .the Ripley railroad com-
pany.

The lien law has been debated, but no ac-
tion has been taken.

is dull, and nothing is going
on. The members are geting and
are already flat broke.

THE LATE DR. COWLE8 HEAD VAIDEK.
Jackaon Clarion: "Though the health of

Dr. Vaiden had been bad for years and dis-
ease had wasted his frame, he had resisted
its gradual with so much
resolution and borne his afflictions with so
much fortitude, that few of
his friends realised that he was for a long
time on the brink of the grave, and when at
last his physical forces succumbed to the de-
stroyer, they were for the

that his brave and gen-
tle spirit bad indeed paased through the
shadow of the dark valley and entered into
life and beyond. He was born
in Charles City county, Virginia, on the
twenty fifth day of April, 1812, and died at
his home in Carroll county, on
the sixth of 1880. - He had no,
therefore, attained the years of life,
three score and ten, allotted by the
Psalmist. He received his education in
the county where he was born, and in his
seventeenth year, seized with the desire to
pave his own way through the world upon
the actualities ot which he had entered, he
removed to North Carolina and engaged in
teach' ; at the same time he devoted
hima.lt to lixa t'ady of the higher branches
of eduu.uioo. He afterward studied medi-cc- e

aud received bis diploma from the u-

school in which has given
so maty successful to suffering
and rfflictecl He was a laborious

and ia that as in
he be for in his

it may be said without
there was no such word as fail. He was

married in Lenoir county. North Carolina, to
Miss Elizabeth Whitfield Herring, in October,
1837 The estimable lady who plighted her
hand and heart to him in the morning march
of lite, and for forty-tw- o eventful years
shared with him its joys and sorrows, was a
watcher at his dying couch, and ministered to
hta sufferings and received his last adieu on
earth to meet again in the bourne of the
hereafter where there will be no mere part-
ing. It was a fad scene, the separation ot
these two whose currents of thought and
feeling had run into the Same channel for so
many rong year nam tney nua oecomn as
Oo. la Mar, IOJO, Lv. Vaiden removed to
Miasis-ipp-

i, and after a few months prospect- -
tug, he settled in Carroll county.

hern he died at rrairie Mount, February
1880. Here he engaged in practicing

bis profession, and also in ulanttnr and mer
He soon became a man ot

note in the where he lived,
and though not ambitious of pub
lic station, was elected to serve his county in
the State for several terms, one of
which was after the war. in every Dursuit
he developed the higher qualities of intellect
and manhood. He was a born leader of men,
and left bis impress upon he
touched. He was the highest type of honor
and chivalry. He waa a strict man of busi
ness, and left nothing about which doubt and

could arise in his transac-
tions with his fellow-me- n. With A. M.
West, and others whose names were not so

before the public, he was a pio
neer ot that great enterprise, the
Central railroad, and gave his time and tal-
ents, and Invested his means for its accom

It stands as an enduring
monument to the wisdom and public spirit ot
its founders. He was a man
in all works ot public chanty
and progress. With tact he
realised tho change, that were brought by
the war, adapted his place to them, and
achieved success' and fortune in spite of every
obstacle. The climax of the monument
which he has erected in the hearts of his

and which is more enduring
tban the marble shaft that will mark the spot
where sleep his mortal remains, was his mu
nificent to the cause of educa
tion. At the time ot his death seventy- -

four young men were attending the
State university with meaiiJ which he
had placed at their disposal for that purpose.
Who will take up the good' work where he
left it when summoned to the realities of an-
other world ? If it is given to the departed
to look down from the battlements above to
the scenes ot their earthly toils and anxieties,
how eagerly wilt he watch the fruits of his
good example. Who will carry forward the
enterprise to which he gave his heart and
opened his potse? His lite-boo- k is closed,
but the memory of the generous fnend, the
patriotic citizen, the public will
not soon fade away."
THE AND MECHANICAL COL

LEGE.
The senate paused the bill giving the

and Mechanical college eighty- -
hve thousand dollars some days ago, by a
vote of twenty to ten. When the bill came
up before the house Monday night, the
amount was raised to one hundred thousand
dollars by a vote of peventy-seve- n to fifteen.
This is a clear proof of the of the
measure, and as the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars is the amount fixed upon by
the intelligent board of trustees after a close.
careful, and
du'go tne cope ana DCner that tbe senate
will accept the house amendment and give
the trustees what they ask tor, and let this

institution start out on its
errand mission without any criDDlintr de
ficits. Tbe money is in the treasury, and
could be devoted to no better purpose.

BCALAGS ON COTTON.

. Mr. Carroll, of Oktibbeha county, offered
a resolution early in tbe Bes .ion, which was
adopted, instructing the bouse committee to
inquire into the feasibility of pawing a bill
to Drevent acalage on cotton; and responsive
to this resolution he prepared the following
bill, which was and whiclf, on his
motion, has been referred to tue
committee. We hope the commit-
tee will report favorably upon it. For his
action in this matter, Mr Carroll has entitled
himself to the thanks of every cotton pro
ducer, great and small, in the State. It is to
correct an abuse for which no excuse can be
offered, and from which they have all suf-
fered:
A bill to be entitled an act to prevent scalage on cot-tu- n,

and ter other purposes;
Scctiom I. Be it enacted by t Legislature of tie

State of MUititippi. Thai It sball oe uulawrul lor
auy public cotton weigher, or any other person in
tue Slate, o deduct anything from tbe actual weight
of any or bales ot couon under color of scaling
or otherwise.

sec. 2. he if further enacted. That any person, or
persons, v ol.il ng the provisions of this act shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof, tor the 0 st offense shall be fined not
more tban ten dollars, and lor each and every sub-
sequent odease-shal- l be fined not mm tban twenty-fiv- e

dollar, and may be Imprisoned In the county
jail not more tban sixty dais.

See. 8. Be it further enacted. That all acts In con-
flict with this act shall Oe repealed, and that this
act shall take effect from and after lis posaage.

A Sreat aieeess. .
New York Bull tin: "The of

mutton by the pro-
cess) from the South American States into
France may now be considered aa having
beea favorably tested. The steamer Para-
guay, which recently arrived at Havre from
St. Nicholas in thirty-fiv- e days, had a lull
cargo of carcass-me- at in an excellent state of

Tbe system of
on this lion is that known as the

Carre, and it seems to possess all the requisite
tor the

tell from three degrees at starting to as low

as twenty-seve- n in the course of the voyage,
although only twelve to fifteen degree are
necessary. The sUamer belongs to the 'Com-
pany L' which now proposes to
prosecute this new industry on an extensive
scale. Five are to be

constructed Pxprssiy for this traffic.
and large tracts of land for facilitating the
trade are to be acquired along the banks of
the Parana. 1 he cost ot the steamers is esti-
mated at ten million francs, and that of the

on the Parana at twelve mil-
lion francs. This is a heavy capital, but the
company believe that thirty per cent, per an-
num can be earned upon it. An annual
shipment of three hundred thousand sheep is
relied on, but for
beef will be also made."

Te Delayed Oss Day by
the Fallwre er

te Faralah

Salt Lake Citt. Col. February 18.
The following has been received from the Los
Pinos agency, dated the sixteenth instant:
"The contractor failed to furtish

at the time and General
Adams and OUo Mears were unable to leave
until this morning. The is com-
posed of nine Indians four
and five White river Utea. Thre ot the lat-
ter, Douglass, Jim Johnson and Thomas, are
DriBoners. The delegation is above tne
average in point of as the

men are far ahead of those who
Chief Ouray. General Adams

has succeeded beyond the ot the
people ot Colorado, t ew men would nave

so much."
'

Abeat the Altered IMeeovery ef --Per
petual Metloa la that State.

O.. February 18. The Stale
Journal's Marion special gives an
account Of the discovery ot perpetual motun
by Wm. S. Obern aud Wm. F. Hyett, of
Richland township, Marion county. The
truth of the discovery is vouched for by lead-
ing citizens. Says the special: "It consists
of a large iron wheel, a large
number of slides, inclined planes, etc. It
will start itself. Obern is a miller by trade,
and Hyett a mechanic. They have been

orkinar at the machine for some time. A
model has been made and sent to Washing
ton tor a pate at. Meanwhile the patentees
keep the machine under lock and key.

IN

te the Eleetlea
Kew IPeadlnc la that Cclerteae

Jtepablie.

City of Mexico, February 17. As the
election the passions rise, and the
opponents ot tionziles now claim that he - is
not a Mexican, "bat a Spaniard, and hence he
is for the Gonzales
has been challenged to prove bis nativity or
produce the records showing that he has one
blood relation in Mexico. As a result of this
State of afiairs, a number of supporters have
abandoned Gonzales. President Diaz is re-
ported to have said that if the fact is as
stated, it will prove an bar to
th- - installation of Gonzales if elected.

The inveterate element is
getting bolder, and a report ia being circu-
lated that President Diaz has sent all the gov
ernment troops to Gonzales s division with
the object of marching upon congress if that
body should accuse President Diaz of being
accessory to the executions in Vera Cruz last
June. The portion of the people,
however, nject the idea.

RULl roll
The XTatloaal Iebtef the l'nltd (State

Text of a Bill Aciecd IT pea.

February 18.-T- be follow
ing is the text of a bill to iciiiUte

of the national d! Lt agreed opoa by the
committee on ways and means:

Ve itenacted. ttc . That all ulstlr.K prrvl .tops 01
iiih irfw MintioriziiiK tne refuH-ili-- s: 01 be 11 itlon il
debt snail apply to any bonds of tho United jates
Marli g a nigner rate or luwresi iu n.u iour hiki one-hai- f

percenlum per annum wblcli nr
become redeemable, provldei tbttt in 11 u of tbe

s authorized 10 be Issued by tbe act or July 14.
1 S70. entitled an act 10 autnurlzn the refuiidiOK 01
ibe national debt, and acts ame datory thereto, and
tertlQ atea authorized bj tbe act of Febiuiry 2rt,
1S79, enlltled aa act to authorize tne lsue of cer-
tificates of deposit In aid of tne refunding ot tbe
public debt, mat toe secretary or me i.easurjis
hereby authorized to Issue bonda In amount not ex
ceeding five bui dred million doll .ra, .hlch shall
bear Interest at the rate of three and three
and onehsilf percentnm per annum, redeem-
able at the pleasure of the United States, after
twenty years, ana payable forty years from date of
liiaue, and also notes to the amount of two hundred
million dollars, bearing lnteiest at the rte of three
and one-ba- lf percentum per annum, redeemable at
the pleasure of the United States slier two years and
nayaniem ten years irom aae 01 issue; nui more
tban fort, million dollars of said notes shall be re
deemed In any one fiscal year, and the particular
notes to be redeemed from time to time shall be de-

termined by lot under such rules as the secretary of
tbe treasury may eslaDIisn. Tne Donas ana notes
shall be in all other respects of like character, and
subject to tbe same provisions as tbe bonds author-
ized to be lsswd by he act of July 14, 1 870.entitled
"An act to authorize tbe refunding of tbe nntional
debt," an 1 tbe acts ameodauiry thereto; provided,
that nothing in this act shall be so construed as to
authorize an Increase of tbe public debt.

Sea 2. Tbe secretary of the treasury Is hereby
authorized In the nrocess of refunding tne national
debt, to exchange, at not less than par, any of tbe
bonds or notes herein authorized for any of the
bonds ef tbe United Slates outstanding anaune ti.a
for bearing a hlgber rate of interest tban four and a
balf ner cent ner annum, and on tbe bonds so re
deemed the secretary of the treasury may allow to
the holders tbe clffereoce between tbe Interest on
s cb biids from the dateot exchange to the time
of tb-i- r maturity, and Interest for a like period on
tbe bonds or notes Issued, but none or tne provis-
ions of this act snail aDDlr to tbe redemption or ex
change ol any of tbe txmas issued to Pacinc railway
companies, ana oonas so received ana excaa-ige- u iu

e ot tbe provisions ot this act shall be can-
celled and destroyed.

Bee. 3. authority to issue dodos ana noies to
tbe amount oe ary to carry out the provisions of
this act Is hereby granted.

Sec. 4. Tbe act approved February 26, 1879, au-
thorizing tbe issue of certificates of deposit, is here-
by amended so as to continue and limit the amount
of certificates to be Issued to fifty million dollais to
be outstanding at any one time, and fixing the rate
of interest to be allowed thereon at three and one-ba- lf

per cent, per annum for one year, after which
the int. rest shall ceas, and said certificates shall be
convertible, at tbe option of the holders when pre-
sented tn sums of Dtty dollars or multiples thereof.
Into tbe coupon or registered bonds authorized by
tbis act; and whenever any of said cert'ficates sball
be converted Into bonds, tbe same sball be canceled
or destroyed, but the secretary of the treasury may.
In his discretion. Issue new eertlfic-ite- s in place of
those so converted, up to tbe Hin t of fifty million
dollars, tbe agicregate amount of bonus
hereby aiitbonzsd, is reached. It sball
be unlawful- for any person, or otrsons, to
form combinations by which to pro ore laid certifi
cates of depo.lt authorized under this act for the
purposes ot sale to others, or for atlng as agents of
others; and any person so offending snail be l'able
on oonvtctlon to be fined one thousand dollars, or
imprisoned not exceeding one year. The secreuxy
of the treasury Is au'hortzed and directed to make
suitable regulations In compliance with this act, pro
viding mat tne expense loraisposing 01 mecemn
cates ami bonds authorized to be Issued sball not ex
ceed of one percent ; provided, that said
certificates sball not be sold or converted at less
than par.

Sec 5. From and after the first day of July, 1880
the three and one-ha- lf ner cent bouds authorized by
the first section of this act eh all be tbe only bonds

I of 1880, and all acts and parts ot acts Inconsistent
with this act are nereoy repeaiea.

Westwsrd from Fort Wsrth.
Four Worth, Tex . February 18 At the

letting to day ot the Texas Pacific railway,
one hundred miles west of Fort Worth were
contracted for to different parties, the cars to
be running over it by August 1st. A large
number of contractors were present. The
prices were and a great many
outfits are already on the ground. Another
lettinar of about fifty miles will be given out
on March 1st

Slala la a Mlencta.
St. Louis. February 18. The body of an

unknown man was found in a slough near
Vincent, opposite the northern part of this
city, to-da- y. His head had been terribly
mashed with a large rocs, wnicn toy near
the body, and there were other evidence
that the man had been murdered. No c'.ew
te the of h rnme.

Renewing Aest atloss.
F brunty 16. G vernor

Colquitt is here. He is with par
ties from New York. Ho will go there it
necessary. He is aiming to remove the ap

concerning tbe six hundred thou
sand dollars worth of bonds so as to remove
the obstacles which have been in the way of
the lease of the Macon and Brunswick rail-
road. If this is t fleeted all the difficulty re
garding the lease now or hereafter will be re
moved. '

A nilwaakee Blue.
February 18. A fire this

afternoon
corner of Wales and North streets. IjIbs,

16.000: insurance. HO 000. as follows: Wet
Chester, New York; S . Nicholas, New York;
Firemen's Fund, California: Nw York City,
and Allemania. Pittsburg. $2000 each. One
horse and fifty cutters and buggies were
burned.

Carrlaxe Factory Baraed.
Txkbjk Hagtb. February 18. The car-

riage and bub and spoke factory of Keyes &
Sykes, of this city, was totally destroyed by
fire to-da-y. Loss, 160,000;

TUB

News and Jfote .itceat In
Fret) for
Intended for Ireland

The
Case

War Upon Fltx John Porter
is herman and the Kew Bond Bill

Backer's Fight not
lieported Doings of the

. House and Senate.

February 18 The sanate
joint resolution was passed tbe
secretary of tbe navy to employ a naval ves-
sel or charter a ship for the purpose of

to the famishing and poor of Ireland
such as may be made for their
relief.

DONNELLY WAaHBURNK AGAIN.

The house committee on elections took up
the case again, and de-

ferred final action until Mr.
Keifer occupied the tame with rgament in
favor of as a sitting member.

CONFIIUtKO AND REJECTED.
The senate confirmed James B. Beardsley

as postmaster at Rock Island: Thomas M.
Gibson as register of the land o these at Dar- -
danelle, Arkansas, lhe senate rejected the
nomination of John B. Stickney, aa United
States marshal for Flcrida.

SUCKER'S BDI. TBO-- C THE INDIANS.
No official having yet reached

the war regarding the fight be-

tween Captain Rucker's command and the
hostile Indians, the report is discredited by
General Sherman and other army officials.

bebthdat.
birthday falling on Sunday,

the treasury will be closed Mon-
day, tbe instant. It is under-
stood that all the executive will
be closed on Monday.

CTTZ JOHN PORTER'S CASK.
There was a secret meeting of eight or ten

of the leading of tbe houBe to-

day, headed by Garfield and Frye, on the
ritz John Jrorter case, it was determined
that if the case was brought up by the Dem-
ocrats to make s fight against the report and
involve the hocse in a general political de
bate. While this is not tbe wish of all the

yet there are enough in the
movement to make certain a prolonged debate.
The state of affairs has made the Democrats
hesitate about calling up the report at this
session for fear of bringing about a bloody- -
shirt debate, by which a bad effect would be
had noon the campaign. It is
not kaown what course will be pursued in the
senate in the light of these facts. Senator

intended to get the bill up this
week, and may do so yet, and insure its pas
sage in that body at least.
bhekman tampering with thk new;

bond sill.
The of the ways and means

committee waited on the secretary of the
treasury to receive his as to the
form in which the new refunding bill should
be cast. It appears that Sherman does not
indorse that part of the bill
which relates to the issue of two hundred
million dollars in treasury notes. It will be

tht the as agreed
to by the committee was that two hundred
million dollars of nve and six per cents
should be refunded in treasory notes bearing
tour per cent, and payable in one, two,
three, four and five years, in equal install
ments ot forty million dollars eacn year, lhe
secretary is of the opinion that tbe treasury
ootes should all be redeemable at the pleas-
ure of the at the expiration of
two years from their date, but not more than
forty million dollars should oe paid in any
one year alter they are the par-
ticular bonds to be paid to be ascertained by
Int. It is understood that Sherman
went so far as to tbe
hange of programme in the bid

which be ban prepared - for the com-
mittee, and wbich is so d.fferent from Frye' .

proposition, lor which it is that
.f adopted would virtually destroy the bill
and make a three and a half per cent, bond
mpossible. since a four per cent, treasury

note running ten years would, to all intents
nd purposes, be a four per cent, bond and

would always be a better investment than in
a three and a half per cent. oond. lt is
said ithat AugUBt Belmont was with Mr.
Sherman and it is believed in
some Quarters that his hand can be seen in
the change which Mr. Sherman has made in
the bill. Ot course the secretary has no right
to change a bill agreed upon in the commit-
tee ot ways and me ins, but it is likely that
an attempt in the form of a very' strong Bug
gestion will excite a very spicy debate. Gar-
field a few days ago submitted to the treasu
ry a plan for the na-
tional debt, of which Mr. Carlisle is the au-

thor, four for three and a balf
per cents. Treasury experts have given it an

and say that it has an
over the Eelley plan of precisely sixty-si- x

million dollars. This would make Carlisle's
nlan about one hundred million better than
Kelley's, which was the figure claimed by
that

SWEEPING THK SWINDLEBS.
The to-da-y issued or

ders to the the de-
livery of letters and money orders
to the following persons, as being
engsged in fraudulent schemes:
R. C. No. 3 Mozart bui'ding.
LouiBville, Kentucky, supervisor of the t rank-to- rt

school-tun- d lottery; W. Scott Glore, new
agent for the distribution
company,
ner, Marshall, Michigan, who advertises to
send patent recipes; Bornio Bros., New Or
leans, the Havana lottery, and
D. H. Herrick, N. 43 New street, New York,
who solicits money to invest in railroad and
other stocks. It is also further ordered that
all persons receiving mail matter under fic
titious names shall be identified at the poet-offi-

before the mail is delivered.
PROCEEDINGS IN THS HOUSE.

Mr. Warner, from the committee on- - coin- -
acre, reported back adversely the petition of
tbe Bullion club, of Hew I or it, praying tor
specie currency. .Printed and recommitted

A bill waa introduced by Mr. Morton, fix
lng the duty on barley-ma- lt at twenty cents
per bushel.

Mr. tfoyd presented a memorial trom tne
merchants and importers of Chicago tor the
passage of a bill tor tbe immediate importa
tion of dutiable goods. Referred.

A resolution was adopted calling on the
secretary of the treasury for as
to the customhouse ot Detroit, and it was ac-
cordingly read.

Mr. Cox. chairman of the committee on
foreign affairs, the rep" w

,iiin.u aH to the truth of the charges
made in the Detroit Post against Represent
ative Acklen, of Louisiana. The report,
with the conclusions of the is
given on the second page ot this paper J

Mr. Fernando Wood, chairman of the com
mittee on ways and means, reported back the
bill to facilitate the refunding of the national
debt; also a resolution commiting that bill to
the committee of the whole, and making it
the soecial order tor the hrst luesday in
March, and from day to day thereafter until

to the exclusion of all existing or
ders, but not to interfere with the

bills.
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Gibson introduced the bill,

which was referred :

To secure a more uniform eo'lectlon of duties on
Imported sugtrs.

It provides that all sugars, the apparent color of
which, as iti ported, Is not above No. 7 duty stand-
ard in color, and which entains over ninety-tw- o per
oeut. and not over niuety-flv- e per cent ot crystalized
sugar in one hundred parts of dry shall
he classified as atx ve do. 7 and not above No. 10,
D itch standard All sugars, the apparent color of
which, s Imported, is not above No. 10. Dutch
standard, and which contain ever nln-- five per
crnt ot crystalized sugar in one hundred parts of
dry substanoe. sball h classified as above No. 10
and 1 ot above No. 13. Dutch standard. The per
cent, crystal led sugar .ball be ascertainrd by such
means as the secretary 01 tne treasury may prescribe

The house then resumed, in the morning
hour, of the bill to regulate
the removal of causes from State to Federal
courts.

Mr. Knott his in sup-rvo- rt

of the bill.
Mr. Hurd also supported the bill. The

only feature about it was that
it did not go far enough.

The morning hour having expired, the
bill went over without action.

WHAT WAS DONE IN THE SENATE.

Senator M'Millan presented a protest
ncrainat the erection ot a bridee across the
.Detroit river at Detroit, signed by citizens of

. nada interested in comm. roe on the lakes
Senator Logan a memorial of

the Union veteran club, numb ring one thou
sand against the
passage of the "Weaver bill," on the ground
that if passed it will distract the business in-
terests of the country.

Senator from the oommittee on

J)AIL
indioiary, reported adversely on the senate
bill the of United
States circuit courts.

The senate to consider the cal-
endar and refused by a vote of twenty-fiv- e

to thirty-si- x to take up the bill granting a
pension to Herman Netterfield.

The morning hour expired and the senate
resumed the of the bill author-
ing the of the amount of pub-
lic lands located on military warrants, and
the payment of five per cent, of the value
thereof to the several States.

Sens tor Paddock spoke in favor of the bill
and Senators Kern an and Pryor opposed it.

Senator Gordon moved that the senate pro-
ceed to consider the motion heretofore en-
tered by Senator Davis W. Va. J to recon-
sider the vote by which the resolution

a special committee on the
canal was adopted.

Senator M'Donald objected to a
of the pending bill.

Senator Gordon then withdrew his motion,
that he would renew it as soon

aa the five per cent, bill waa disposed of. -

Senator Jones Fla then spoke in favor of
the five per cent. bill. .

Senator Kirk wood the bill.
Iowa was not asking the five per cent, as
alms. In good faith she waa entitled to every
cent of the money claimed. by
the of this debt was as bad as
any other of this na-
ture should be dealt with in a broad and lib-
eral spirit and not

Senator Edmunds obtained the floor, but
yielded to a motion by Senator Ferry for an
exeeutive session, which prevailed, and when
the doors reopened the senate

TUE

Up Aarala After m Kew laefcea Tall
Here Peeple Tkrewa Oat ef

JEteasea.

Sleored te
Aa At teas pc at

te be Made.

Special to the AppeaLl
February 18. Contrary to

all the began to
rise rapidly this and has risen
nearly a foot since, causing a large number
of people, in addition to those already forced
to move, to abandon their homes. It is esti-
mated that not less than one thousand peo-
ple, first and last, have been compelled to
qait their dwellings on account of the rise
in the river, which now covers all the
bottoms about Nashville. The water is a foot
deep over the lower portion of the road lead
ing to tbe race-cours- e. Steamers at the
wharf are tying up to tbe lamp-poet- s on
Front street and at the terminus of Broad
street. The steamer Cabler arrived here this
afternoon from the upper and
reports tbe river rieintr all the way down.
This is supposed to be the result of the melt
ing of snow and ice on the mountains, in
oonsequence ot the warm weather, and addi
tional rains. A dntt composed of lumber,
logs, shingles and portions of the houses

is half a mile in length on
Manscas island, nine miles above Nash-
ville, and so broad that steamers have
to steer tbeir way off to the left
of it to avoid danger. It is hoped the river
wilt commence falling morning.
as greater than ever are now
felt here in consequence of the vast amount
of property in jeopardy.

It is understood that physicians will be
permitted to attempt to resuscitate John
Hall and Burrell Smith, both colored, sen
tenced to death tor tbe assassination of
Major Pugb, after they shall have been
hanged until dead, at Friday.

Altewe a Ceaple ef Beanha te Raatle
Hlaa Oat ef Twe Tlaeswaad

Uollara.

February 18 A daring high
way robbery was committed this afternoon
on Main street. James of Pickett s
tobocco drew from the Sicond
national bink two thousand dollars. He
placed the money in h s coat pocket and
started for the warehouse. When at the
corner of Seventh and Main streets two men.
who had followed lam, jostled against him
in a rough manner. He turned to see what
was the matter, when one ot tbe men turned
around and started ripidly un the street.
Thompson seized hold ot the other man, wbo
protested that he was a and
when released his hold upon him
be also ran off. then discovered
that the package of two thousand dollars
was missing. At the hour of the day the
robbery was committed Main street is
crowded, and it is strange the parties escaped
so easily. There is no clue yet as to the

of the robbers.
An into the books of Dave

M'Clure. clerk of the steamer General Lytle,
so tr as it has makes a tavorab'e
showing for him. M'Clord made clerical
errors, but so far the cthcers of tbe company
do not fix any criminality upon him.

The Iaet JLaadaa.
February 18. No clue has

yet been found of B. Landau, the
Hebrew ot tbis city, whose
was mentioned last night. The New York
detectives are unable to get any trace of his

His friends; here are using all
possible means to find him. An interview
to day among his business and social friends
shows that all are of the opinion that Mr.
Ltndan has been foully dealt with while in
New York.

Vlrzlaia'a JTlaaaeea.
February 18. The new audi

tor of public accounts, John . Massey, to--d

.y, in response to a resolution ot tbe house
of delegates, submitted a report to that body,
giving the standing and condition of the ac-

counts of tbe county and city treasuries ot
the State. The report shows the
of said "business the past eight years to be
over three hundred and thirty-on- e thousand
dollars.

To Die at 1 eadweed.
Dead wood, february 18. The jury case

of Mrs. Mary K. on trial tor the
past hve days on the charge ot complicity in
the murder ot Mrs. Minnie Hi. Uollision, on
Aucrust 19. 1878. returned a verdict of not
guilty y. Martin L. Couk, convicted of
the crime, was re s out. need to be banged on
the sixteenth of April next. .

miwaskee aiaaeas.
February 18. The Grand

Chapter ot Royal Arch Masons elected the
following omoers to-aa-y: rrea ntng, ir.. lac-
rosse, (.rand high priest; Homer S. Goes,
Fortaee. king: levi t . Martin, (juippewa
Falls, scribe; David F. Wright, Madison,
treasurer; John W.
secretary.

the Weaver Bill.
T. - EV, l . m UICCI1

intr ot For v the post, of the Grand Army oi
this city, which is the largest soldiers' organ
ization in the State of Ohio, resolutions were

adopted the Weaver
bill, and stating that it was not demanded or
wished tor by tbe soldiers ot the country.

Data freaa Uallas.
Dallas. February 18. The colored con

vention on last night elected
officers, agents to canvass tbe
counties for to the colored
fund, and then sin die.

have been made for
to a colony next fall. One hundred and fifty
families from Louisiana are expected to join

Ocdea'a
New February 18. Daring the

session ot the house, yesterday, bpeatcer Ug'
den's pistol fell trom his pocket, causing it to
be discharged. lo-da-

Finney filed against Ogden,
charging him with carrying concealed weap
ons.

Dotac Dawea aa Hsssr. "32
Boston February 18. Senator Dawes has

been selected president of the
S. ate convention called for the fifteenth ot
Aoril. and John E chairman of the
committee on resolutions.

Cabaa
Havana. February 18 Two insurgent

leaders, Mariana Torres and Miguel Ramos,
have surrendered in the district of Bayomo,
with five field officers, five line officers, and
more than two hundred armed men.

Brlief for tke
San February 18 Commit

ters trom tbe cbaniber ot commerce and
board of trade met to day and decided to
call a meeting of tbe business men to concert
measures for tbe relief ot tbe

Death af Volsnel
February 18. Colonel Seth

collector ot cuHloms tor tbis port,
and editor of tbe Diily Journal, died

The ldBgerias
Syracuse, February 18. Tbe Greenback

State committee has called a State
to meet at Albany, March 24tb.

TUE CALL

Evoking from All th
Crewned Heada Bismarck to Ans

trla Slavery la Cuba
Flood In Spain The

Prussian Bndget.

The Crisis Passed In bnt
the Want Still Great

In the Islands The Fever in
the Connty Donegal Span-

ish .

18. Various
have sent to the czar on the
eeb-tp- of his majesty and the imperial fami-
ly from tbe atrocious attempt on tbeir lives
in the Winter palace. The Lond.n and
continental journals nnile in expressing hor-
ror at tbe plot, in which it is generally be-

lieved some of the employes of the palace
wre concerned. No additional details of the
affair have been received.

The grand duke Nicholas will leave Paris
to-d- for St.

BISXAXCX TO AUSTRIA

Milan, 13. The
an influential liberal and monarchial journal,
states that the Austrian ad-
dressed the inquiry to Bismarck whether
Germany would oppose Austria should she
ever find it necessary to take measures hostile
to Italy, and that the chancellor replied that
Germany would not. The adds
that Austria took this step simply as a

in view of possible future contin
gencies.

BLATEBT IN CUBA.

Madrid, February 13. The law abolish-
ing slavery in Cuba waa to-da-y

in the official gazHta.
FLOODS IN SPAIN.

Madbid, February 13 Floods are re-

ported in the provinces ot Leon, Zamora and
Corunna. Portions of the railway in Leon,
Asturiaa and Galicia are

THE PRUSSIAN BUDOET.

Berlin, February 18. Tbe reichaUg to-

day discussed the budget aud the bill author-
izing the to contract a loan.
The in tne course ot lhe de-

bate, said the financial situat on had been
improved during the cutrest year,

receipts this jear had been esti-
mated at twenty eight milliou marks, but
this estimate is now reduced to twenty mil-
lion marks, by a ocre&se in the
receipts from beet root suvur, b.andy and
brewers taxes. Last year's deficit will be
met by this year's surplus. The present
budget shows an increase ia ordinary

ot eleven million marks, and in
of five hundred

thousand marks, while the reduced receipts
from some sources of revenue amount to
fourteen million marks. Toward thiity mil-
lion mark is required. The inurt-u-i- e to receipis
from othrr sources will only yu-.- two

and twenty five thousand marks,
and tbe mule matriculate! y ot
tbe various States will be in-

creased by seven and a half million marks.
Tbe secretary concluded by declaring that no
steps had been taken toward reforming tbe
coinage; that tbe alteiation of tbe legal
standard of money had not been even
mooted, and that sales of silver had been

THE CRISIS PAST IN IRELAND.
Dublin, February 18. Aeo-unl- !r m the

country tbe past tew days are more hopeful.
Ibere is much soneriDg, but no btarvation,
except in .the far iff islands, to which relief
is being sent without delay or stint. In parts
of Donegal want is great. The Dublin Man-
sion house fund has been made promptly
available.

may be f aid to be
at an end Attempts to get up meetings of
the sort recently have all failed.

HOW THE PALACE WAS BLOWN UP.
St. F.bMMkry 18. Toe mini

exploded last evenin? in tbe basemf-n- t of the
Winter palace was hi ed with, dynamite and
KUn-cotto- n. Tbe train cn be traced to the
cellar in tbe inner court, where a quan ity of
fuel was stored. '

SPANISH PROGRESS.

Madrid, February 18. A cieat free-trad- e

meeting will be held next Sunday, under the
patronage of the principal liberals. Tne West
Indian members and the democratic leaders
have promised to attend, to discuss the expe-
diency of an active campaign in the cortes in
favor of free trade, reforms in the Wet In-
dies, a treaty of commerce with the United
States, and colonial

BOISTEROUS BAT OP BISCAY.

Madrid. February 18. There were heavy
gales on the coasts of Galicia, As-

turiaa and Biscay. Many fisbboats with
their crews were lost, and several
occurred.

Ctaaalp la the Kerth.
A southern girl in the C'arksville (Tenn.)

Chronicle: "Girls, do yon like to hear
naughty 'little stories' about the doings of
your neighbor, and his sisters and his cous-
ins and his aunts?' Well, if so, come north.

you go this will greet yon; at a
state dinner, at an evening party, at the
opera and at church. Sand.l, scandal,

Why, in a month, if you will
take tbe trouble to inauire. vou can leant in
Jersey the history of a man's family from his
great, great, down to tbe
present day. that isn't nice or
pretty comes out in tbe paper, too; so it you
want to keep up with the times, read it all.
Free thinking and free speaking rule the
day. Subjects which we would never think
of bringing up in are discussed
by all with tbe greatest freedom, and nothing
is thought of it. It seems at first mighty
queer to a southerner.

HO VEHEITS OF OCKAH
HAMBURG. Februarr 18. Arrived: Steamshlo

Wieland. New York.
LONDON. Februarr 18. Arrived out: Steamshtne

Blenheim, Boston; gootla and Canada, New York.
NEW YORK, February 18. Arrived: Steamships

Bepublle, Liverpool; Bolivia, Glasgow; Weser, Bre-
men.

NEW OBLEANS, February 18. Arrived: Steam-
ships Beuper, Boston: Syria, LIverpeoL Cleared:
steamships CUt of Mexloo, Vera Cruz; Knicker-
bocker, New York.

February 18. Arrived: Mara-
thon, Arizona, New York. Tbe disabled
teamshlp State of Nevada has sailed again lor New

York.

JBelp la Time.
Help to be effect! .e should be timely. When the

kidneys srovr lnaettre, as thej are apt to do, lt Is wise
to lend them and tbe bladder early and judlcdoas
medical aid In perform Ins their rery lm portant funo--
tlons. The reqolalte energy is infused Into their
operations, without danger of excltlnsr thm... m ienu health, by using
Hostotter's Stomach Bitters aa a diuretic.. Powerful
stimulants are rather calculate d to Injure than ben-

efit the kidneys and bladder, but this reliable pro
motor of energy Imparts to them the reautslte
amount of Impetus and no more. It should be re-

membered that kidney and bladder complaints tn
an advsneed stage of development, very frequently
baffle medical skill, and prove fatal. To guard
against disastrous eonsequc-nees- repel their advanoe
by the means suggested.

"Hi ear-Di-sk ted Palter."
It Is a near-sighte-d policy not to employ the best

available means of orBrooming the disadvantages of
The " Diamond Spectacles" give

permanent relief v m the suffering and annoyance
of this failure of vision. Xvery pair bears a " dia-

mond" trade-mar-k, repre-
senting the choicest selected Tortoise-she- ll and
Amber. The lightest, handsomest and strongest
known. For sale In Memphis by C. L. B TBD & CO.
275 Main street.

A. UAKD.
To all who are suffering trom the errors and Indis-

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, lost
of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe that will core
you, FRKK OF CHABOX. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary tn South America. 8ent
a envelope to Bev. Joaara T.
S'tHem IK. W Tnrt eWm.

DIED.
THOMPSON Wednesday evenlmr. February 1ft,

18SO. at 7 o'clock. Mrs. 8. B. TaoureoM, wife ot 1.
H- - 1 bompaon, deceased.

Funeral will take place this after,
noon, at 1 80 o'clock, from Central Baptist Chinch,
on Oot sti ft

.Notice.
SCOTT LODGK, No. 289-W- UI

a soeelal oea munlatuon this.
( I HURSDAY) evening, Feoruary 19th,
IVt o'clock.

U K. A. s are rraternaiiy lnvTiea.
By order ii. Y. BAtCBAUT, W.M.
B. A. Lrru. Secretary.

OSDXB The members ofs1I are ordered to meet at their armory
at 7 BO o'clock. Full ttendsace required. Busi
ness of importance.

By order 8. T. CABNXS, Captain Com'dg.
B. WaiaBT, First Sergeant.
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INDICATIONS.

temperature,

Cincnnaiia'd
Louissill. Cum-

berland
Chattanooga. Mississippi

Vuktburg.

OlMKKrATlOl.

6tUanoa

fTfLliiNEHYTcorp. 8lnaTCorp70".

Mississippi commission

legislature

permitting

Washington determined,

committee,

Bgoboom'd
gentlemes

Republicans
advocating poitmsnter-gener- al

Republican,
Republican

im-

possible

Secrbtahy

proclama-

tion

anything

Avalanche,

gentleman Ddlmonico's,

gentlemen

(Yickiiburg). pub-

lication

uniformly
ap-

parently
confident,

permanently

Washburhe, Minnesota,,

Republicans

Wasbburne, immensely

celebration.

packing-bo- manufactories.
manufactories,

manufac-

turing

Brunswick,

Everybody
indignant,

successfully
judgment

forty-eig- ht

stockhold-

ers, employment
furnishing

Republican
Nashville,

attributable

imprudently

Kentucky

Springer,
interviewed

l'residrntial

Republicans
Democratic

dispo-

sition
themselves,

prejudices,

suggested judgment dele-

gates."

impossible

bloody-shi- rt

Republicans

reviewing
purchases Louisville,

apprehension premature
mate-

rially, Louisville,

possibilities

advantage

correspondent

judiciary
disposition

unfortunate
expelled.

correspondent

proposed,

expulsion.' evidently anticipate

doubtless, consciousness

characterised extraordinary

terminate,

happening

well-looki- occupation,

re-

commended

Claren-
don), con-
siderable,

Eng-
land."

Wash-
ington

Vice-Preside-

Comparing
im-

portance
prejudice candidate?

government

diplomatic

Censplteatlea.

amalgamation
Minneapolis,

consolidated

capitalists,

headquarters

NslssncfN'
February

Washington,

t, Washington;

Washington,

suspicion

Carelesaarsis.
Detroit, February shocking

manufactory

carelessness

muibamatical

opUuies(iMOOud

Keitsihlteaaa.

Republican

Presidential

Dubuque,

Mtateaseat.
Philadelphia.

Archbishop

extending.
requested

nivewaryof
Spartanburg

population,
Committ'ies government,

manufactories

Mlaalaslppl Jiaiatnre
Homesick,

Constitutional

Philanthropist,
Agricultural

Protection
Planters.

Jackson,

appropriate

execution, indefinitely
postponed.

Mississippi

publication
supplemental

su-
perfluous

constitutional
amendments

Everything
homesick,

encroachments

uncomplaining

unprepared melan-
choly announcement

immortality

Mississippi,
February,

Philadelphia,
practitioners

humanity.
physician, profestion, every-
thing undertook, succeeded,
vocabulary, exagger-
ation,

permanently

chandising.
community

legislature

everything

misconstruction

conspicuous
Mississippi

plishment.

representative
benevolence,

characteristic

countrymen,

contribution

benefactor,

AQRICULTUKAL

Agricultural

popularity

econemicajjwlcula

much-neede- d

reported,
judiciary

judiciary

importation
(preserved refrigerating

preservation. refrigeration
employed

adaptability, congealing temperature

Alimentation,'

steamships immedi-
ately

establishment

arrangements transporting

BACK'S JAUAIT

Washlagfea
Vaartrrassvater

Traaaperiatlea.

transporta-
tion appointed,

delegation
Uncompaghres

intelligence, rep-
resentative
accompanied

expectations

accomplished

BCCJ&li-YJ- BlLXCOaiBK

Columbus,

containing

310VKa-B- T JHEXICO

Pertalalac Preeideatlal

approaches

disqualified presidency.

insurmountable

revolutionary

intelligent

JUEFUADIXG

Washington.
Mterefund-in- e

satisfactory,

perpetrator

Washington,
conferring

prehensions

Milwaukkb.
destroyedHarriman's livery-stabl-

insurance,

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Washington
Yesterday Transportation

Supplies
Donnellj-Washbar- ne

Confirmations.

Republican

Officially

WASHiRaTOzr.
authorizing

trans-
porting

contributions

Donnelly-Washbur-

Washburne

information
department

Washington's
Washington's

department
twenty-thir- d

departments

Republicans

Republicans,- -

Presidential

Randolph

suggestions

committee's

remembered proposition

government

redeemable;

incorporate

substituted,

yesterday,

department refunding

substituting

examination advantage

gentleman.

postmaster-gener- al

postmasters, prohibiting
registered

represented
conducting

Wmtftrsmith.

Commonwealth
Louisville, Kentucky; M.V.Wag

representing

information

presented,

committee,

disposediof,
appropria-

tion

following

consideration

completed argument

objectionable

Adjourned.

presented

remonstrating

Thurman,

extending jurisdiction
Indefinitely postponed.

proceeded

consideration
ascertainment

ap-
pointing inter-ocean- ic

postpone-
ment

announcing

supported

Repudiation
government

repudiation. Questions

technically.

adjourned.

CUUBEKLAAD COILING

Mteasabeats --Laasp-Peetn

Keaaaeltatlea

Nashttlus,
expectations, Cumberland

afternoon,

Cumlerland,

destroyed

apprehensions

Murfreesboro,

TIIOUGIIT-LES- S THOMPSOI- -

Louisville,
Thompson,

warehouse,

gentleman,
Thompson

Thompson

whereabouts
investication

progreiwed,

Cleveland,
prominent

disaopearance

whereabouts.

Richmond.

delinquency

Boughton,

Milwaukee.

Woodhull, Milwaukee,

Dsssnselsc

unanimously denouncing

reassembling
appointed

contributions
adjourned Ar-

rangements lmmisration

Awkwardness.
Orleans,

District-Attorne- y

information

Republican

Cesaplleatleaa.

I'aesaployeO.
Francisco,

unemployed

Kryl(tos.'
Oodicnsbubo,

Rumiogton,

treeabaeker.
conven-ventio- n,

CZAR'S CLOSE

Congratulations

Abolished

Ireland,
Bmflerlng

Progress.

London, February sovereigns
congratulations

Petersburg.

February Perteveranza,

government

Perteveranza
pre-

caution,

promulgated

submerged.

government
under-secretar- y,

freatly

calculating

ex-

penditures
extraordinary expenditures

bua-hundr-

coottit-utioii-
a

suspended.

Aggrarianiem completely

PETSjaiMi-j- ,

reciprocity.

yesterday

shipwrecks

Everywhere

everywhere.

Everything

conversaiion

STEAMERS

QDEENSTOWN,

XiaLASoBS,

(THURSDAY)

Jllitftonte
LELIA

Hdqrs. Chickasaw Guards.
thlseompany

mm mm
a & ft &

Are Now Displaying

Cab'lesse Serges
Cashmere D'Eid
Silk Brocades,
Paris Novelties,
tFWe call Special Attention to
able Mock of WHITK OODS.
fSeotelt Lswbs, Thread Cambrics,
Striped and Checked Nainsooks,

MBHKEM C orMain & CDlirt Sts
V. B 8am pies Sent on ApnllaWon." OrdT Cnrfntlv Filled. Morev BfnTKl If not

ZARA'S
East India File Cure. The
only specific for all forms of
Piles. In use in foreign coun-
tries for years, lately intro-
duced into America. Warrant-
ed to giro instant relief and a
Sermanent cure guaranteed.,

druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price, 50
cents, byJie American agents,
Richardson & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Saint Louis, Mo.

ZABA'S BILIOUS TILLS,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints, Cos-tivene- ss,

Sick Headache,
and cleansing the

system ofall impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.

IAEA'S
IN USE FORTY TEARS.

Dr. Storm's
' UIiliTil KaTHI) SCOTCH

IGUIm Can
A Safe end Pleasant Remedy for

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-

ing the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

.Price only 10 Cents.

ESTABLISHED 1868
HENRY "MOORE'S

F3LORA1L
ESTABLISHMENT,

HEBXiKDO 8TRKET U. B.
Santh date mt ElBawaod Ceetery.

Tbe Finest and Largest Assortment ot

OUT FLOWERS!
IN THI3 CITT.

HicmIIs Tw nl Riw at the
LOWFSr- - PBIOS.

Camellu. AzhIIiu. Cxila Lilian. Hyacinths, etc.
In full Oonra atf Plants shipped to anj part of
the United Statea.

City Collecting Agency

rrUBTK undersl-me- d have added to tbe Bental and
X Beat Bsta'e busings, a department for lot

of momhl bills of merchants, physician
and others We will employ active and tnoroufth
collectors, and make prom tit rer-ort- s nod returns of
all business placed in our ha. Ml, x ry us, ana we
guarantee sal Isf action.

AVERY A HO --kUwqw wtr-f- t.

Valentines!
AT WnoJMiSAI-K- .

Wills & Wildberer
317 Slain Wt . tlmphiw.

fillll'Jlillll
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

ICHAKTKKKI) lis 1S.
A SENERtT. BANKirm ANDTRANSACTS an, execu'es onle s tor the

purchase and sale ot Local Bouds and tt jeks.

Drafts for sale, tn sums to suit purchasers, on all
parts of Kurope.

DIRECTORS.
Laz. Levy, Lou's Htnauer,
J. 8. Robinson - 1. Sugarmnn,
Lou Leubrte. Hon. Jacob Thompion,
Wm. Kauenbe!r, Jonxthan Bice,

Sad. Goldsmith.

OFFICE R.
L. LKVf. Pnwldent. L. H ANA TJKR. VI
B. GOLDSMITH, Casbler. M. Ma AS. a ss't ''ashler.

MEW STYLES
FI3TE GOODS!

Largest Assortment !

Fine Qualities! AH Shapes!

Beaver, Felt and Silk

HATS!

Vaults Emptied!

rkDOBIKtH MCAVATIK-- - CO, or.v flf-r- . 45 JMadlaaa atreet.
and 191 Washington.

? Lws mm
THEME

BROS.,
Bariufnetwy.

in Spring Colorings:

MadrasGing'ms
FrenchBrocat'ls
Satin Pekins,
CashmereBeige.

our Complete and Unapproach
comprising In part India Lawns,
Isp Piques, Turkish Sackings,
Dotted Mtrisees, lte

tn

s CO

C3
I

ti

R. G. CRAIG & CO
Memphis, Tenn., Agency

FOB

Brinly CorcblnatioB, John Deere Steel
and Sjnth-Ben- d Chilled

Champion Beaprng and Xowlnr

MACHINES!
Steel-Toot- h Biding .

GERM IN MILLET, GRASS & GARDES

II. O. GBAIG & CO,
361 Main St., Memphis.

yixi.o ws10,000 FOB BALK LOW, AT
COLE Jk. CO.T.

I0OK.5,000 FOB 81 LB LOW. AT
lOLK Jk. C.1.

PAIR Biixim3,000 FOB EALK LOW. AT
CO Lit fc CO.1

J.J.itAV.LINiiS & Co

Cotton Factors
And Commission Iercaaita,

832 FROST STREET,
Fn-otaln- a. . .niilil, Tmm
NOTICE TO COTTON PLANTERS

WILL have tow-boa- ts of RB-CO- l atI br the loth or 2Hh ot February, sad
will at liver to plantations In lots of not less thaa
one thousand UiM0 buKhels at tbe market prVea.
Hot particular see MARTIN WALT. Front street,
Memphis, or address me, at New Orleans, ear
Howard & Flower, 118 Poydras street.

w. c. harhwtc-K- .

15,150
Memphis & Charleston R. R. Stock

Mayor's Omcs. I
Charleston, a C, Februarr 14, 188a I

will be received by tbe nndt ilgned for theBIDS ot tbe Fifteen Thousand One Hun-
dred and Fifty Shar ot Sloe, held by the city of
Charleston, In the Memphis and Charles ion Ball-roa- -i.

All bids to be inclosed to me, under seal, on or be-
fore ibe 10th March, lHHO-t- he etty of Charleston
reaerlog tbe Tight to decline all bias, tn ease oe
satisfactory offer Is made.

wM. A. OOUBTBSAT. Mayor.

JEKKLSGS' SAJSlXAitY DETOX, 1

A. ii. MY Kits, Manager,
SU Backnian St, ITw York.

M W t w. s
CD isa " ni wu

5
JENNINGS' TRAPLESS

WATER CLOSE T.
FLUMBEBS1 OOODST

having for their object clsinlln ,

dvrabilltr. and axclnsian of SE WE B OAS.

Plumbers!
Sewer Connections.

PHILJ.MALL0N&C0
2Qt MAI-- STBKET.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLUMBER!
prepared to do all kinds of work In this line InIS a thorough and sanitary manner; gives estieelal

attention to

Sewer and Building Connections.
Also, tias a large stock nf U M riXTCKRR,
Has. 8lfm and d Fixtures. Humps,
Hiwe, Bnibtubs, rtc fins a large force of com

mTtmfii All work wamuiied. Agent lor tbe
Hailaduy S. Oidnrs solldlod.

THE PLUMBER,

40 Madison Street.
T. B. HAYNEd, K. r. BEKHON, Late

Formtirl T. B. Harnes Co. Berroo, Connor & Co.

Herron, Haynes & Co.

Cotton Factors
And Commiuion merchant.

OFFICE, 206 FROST STREET,
Ml-HPi-

ll TM Ik KM KK.
Liberal advances on consignments. Special as

ln f ' n wm tn eu.-M- r worn.

LACLEDE HOTEL,
Fifth, Sixth & Chestnut Sts..

St. Louis, : Missouri.
HAN MOM. FKGKAH CO.

MOSXS HILLABD -- J. B. CHASSAUSS

J

"X1

'1


